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\ Come to The
GARAGE

| * That gua»an-
\ teas^ypfavStrtis-
j factory Service

in everything.
¦ Whether youi!

1] store your car^i
1 Wirtj uV perma¬

nently or .jrost^
boy occasional '

supplies, we^
gua rarrtee -to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best "Grade of

Gasoline at the lowest
market price,
Try our Service once

and notice the differ¬
ence.

Washington Motor
Car .0.

EARRAR 10 SING
IN RALEIGH Off 24

An event of mora than ordinary
interest In social and mttsical circles
throughout North Carolina will be
the Geraldine Farrar concert which
takes place in Raleigh at the -Audi¬
torium o.< the evening of January
*4th. 1

The Rotary Club of Raleigh, whose
reputation for doing Mg things has
already spread 4ar and aear,- stands
eponeer for Miaa Pa.rrar'a appear¬
ance. It will be the only coneert by
this great artist gtran in North Gar.
ollna, and on her entire tour of only
«ae month through the largest dtles
<tf the United fllatea. Raleigh la the
mu allest in point of population that
*.«»> TMt.

CANNING FACTORY
AT NEW BERN

(By Eastern Press)
New Bsrn, Jsn. It..J. B. B1a4«»,

ene of New Bern's well known cltl-
seus and business men, hss written
the following letter to the editor of
The Sus-Journsl:
¥o the Editor:
The Sun-Journal.

Deer Sir:
{ Ihsve s letter today from Messrs.
Derrick son * Martin, csnners or
Dover, Delaware, and they would
¦ho to locate s cannery here If they
.an .get from 800 to S50 acres of
«omatoes crown.

I hope that yon and the Chambfr
0 Commerre will he able 'to arouse

Interest la thle, as a cannery
will be of a great benefit to the
fommunlty.

I am ssndlng s copy of this let¬
ter to Mr. George Oreen, Secretary
of the Chamber of Commeroe

Yonrs very truly.
J. B. BLADES

This canning fsctory would be of
real' worth 4o New Bern and the s«r-
roundlng territory and there Is not
flie slightest doubt but that the
amount of tomatoee which, th^y de-
tfre can be easily grown by the far¬
mers of this section.

Mr. Blades has assurances that
thia plant will be built and operated
ft the requirements are fullllcd said
fhe farmers of this gectlon are urged
90 notify Mr. Blades of tfc^ amount

of acreage they can devote to such
vegetables so that he may at once

fommuntrste with the northern
mm.

ISc«n« From the Tuneful Comic Opera. "The ChocoJaU Soldier," at the New Theater| Thursday Night. January IJ.

That "The Chocolate 8oldlor" ha*
put to rout the growing diitaMe o:

j the American people for light oper.i,
and hae carrl d off the honor# oC
war for the paat »«ver»l seasons. !«
evidenced by lt« latest triumphal
campaign, now well under way, with
|» reteran company of Chocolate
Soldiers and Chocolate Soldltrftips
under the^ direction of. the Whitney

Opera Company. The operatic army
will be at the Ne*r Theatre tomor¬
row night to win unconditional ear-

1 render rrom oar music lorers to the
charms of Oscar Straus' melodies.
and the thousand and one delictus
to be found In the comic situations
of George Bernard Shaw's "Arms
and the Man,'/ from which the lib¬
retto of "The Chooolate Soldier" has
bceu taken.

SHORT ITEMS FROM
Neighboring Cities.

Mr*. Lud Dead.
New Bern.After an Illness ex¬

tending over a perlcjd of eeveral
months, Mrs. T. E. Land died at her
home on Hancock street, this city,
at 11:10 o'clock yesterday morning.
Mrs.' Land Is survived by her hus¬
band, three children, Thomas, Eu.
gene and Wade; her mother, Mrs. J.
P. Tyson, of Goldsboro; one sister,
Mtsa Cassle Tyson, of Goldsboro;
three brthers, Trenton Tyson, of
<Jack«on, Tenn., J. G. yson, of
.Swa&sboro and Thurman Tyson, of
this city.

Ufot New Trwtw.
Greenville At the .annual meeting

of thi Board of Trusters of East
r»ro!ina Teachers Training School,
Mr. F. "C. Harding, of Greenville,
and Mr. 8. M. ftrinson, of Mew Bern,
were sworn in as new jfiembers.These take the placn of Mr". John C.
Parker, who has recently resigned,
and of Gov. Jarvis.

To Rwrgwiiie l-lre Department.
i The Pitt county town of

Ayden will reorganise its fire de¬
partment with the completion of a
^vaterwork.* *)6tem now bring
stalled. Volunteers will uian In
creased equipment contracted for.
Robersonvllle Is about to Install a
water system, uyi a report from
that town, and will reorganise a well
.quipped Are department.

FIZZLED.
Hard, Hometfmce, to Halite Children.

Children's taste li ofttimes more
Accurate. In electing the right kind
of food to lit the body, than that of
adults. Nature works more accur-
aeljr through the children.
A Brooklyn lady says: Our little

hoy had long been troubled with
weak digestion. We could never
persuade him to take more than one
taste of any kind of cereal food.. He
was a wek little chap and we were

pussled to know what to feed him
on.

''One lucky day we tried Grape-
Nuts. Wen. you never saw a child
oat with such a relish, and it did me
sood to see him. From that day on
It seemed as though we could almost
iee him grow. He would est dray
Nuts for breakfast and supper, anc
I think he would have liked the food
for dinner.
"The difference in his appearance

Is something wonderful.
"My husband has sever fancied

cereal foods of any kind, but he be-
cam* very fond Of Orape-Nutg an-1
has been 'much Improved In health
since using It.
"We are now a htalthy family

end naturally believe In Grape-Nuts.
"A friend has two children who|

were formerly afflicted with rlckots.
was satiaAed that the disease was

caused by lack of proper nourish¬
ment. The children showed It. So I
urged her to use Orape-Nuts ss an

experiment and the result was al¬
most musical

"They continued the food and 40-
day both children are as well and
strong as any children la this city,
and, of course, my friend la a firm
believer in Orape.Nuts for she has
the evUleeoe before her eyes every
day." Name given by Poetun Co.,
Battle Creak, Mich
Kv«* read the above lettsr? Asjw

ose appear* foes Hate to
art. inw. »»1 fall of h«m»n

Hpittern Daub Court Houw.
New Bern It Is the case at pra;-

ticaJly every term of Craven county
Superior court, that many of the
{hundreds of visitors to the court

| house seem to take * delight In ex¬
pectorating tobacco Juice all over
the floors and -walla of the place and
this causes the officials ttrcre who
endeavor to keep the place clean and
tidyT to have'conaiption fits. At thla
term of court, those who visit the
court house are being warned against
spitting on the floors and walls. Cut.
pidors have been provided for such
and it is hoped that these will be
made use of.

Mm. Alice V. Nimton Demi.

«*eeaWlle.Mrs. Alice V. Newton
widow of tho late Col. Walter New¬
ton, died* at 1 o'clock last night at
the home of Mr. R. A. Fountain at
Fountain. Mrs. Newton was nearly
75 years of age and was a native >(
Pitt county.

(IfeooOr Oat Bye.
Now Hero-.A most distressing ®c-*

cldent occurred at Beaufort yester¬
day afternoon wh'n William, the 9-
ycar-oM son of Mr. and Mr*. David
Merrill was struck lo the right eye
with a ..BB" shot which had been
discharged from an air rlflle In the
handa of one of his little friends, and
tht, sight of the eya destroyed. The
ad was brought to New Bern and
carried to FaIfview" hospital, where
the injured 'optic was removed and
today he la resting a* well a& could
be expected under the circumstances.

Acquitted on Charge of Munler.
Wilson Yesterday P. H. Lazear,

whs conducts a garage on South
Ooldsboro street, who was under a
1300 bond to answer for the acci¬
dental death of Ellaha Haskett. an
old colored man, which occurred on

I December 21 last, appeared before
Mayor Klllette and after the matter
was thoroughly thrashed out and It
was proven by eye-witness that the
accident was unavoidable, Mr. La.
zear was acquitted. After the old
man had beun run over. Mr. Lazear
hurried the unfortunate sufferer to
a local hospital and instructed tho

| physicians to do everything that was

'necessary to be done, and after his
death he paid the funeral expenses,

Doctors Kntertalned at Hospital.
KIIkaIkOi City The local medical

society wan entertained at the Elis¬
abeth Cily Hospital. Dr. John 8ali-
ba. director, and Miss Sempf, super¬
intendent, receiving the guests, and
entertaining them with a sumptuous
supper. The principal paper of the
evening was read by Dr. I. Fearing.
Tho following members or the medi¬
cal society were present: Dr. Peters,

TO
Militia IMor«

President Wilton.

Washington. Jas. IS. Plans .to
strengthen the National Guard in¬
vited of establishing a continental
arnijr, as-proposed by the War De-
raruneni. "were pruposed to Presi.
|dwit Witeon today by Chairman Hay
of the House Military committer.

Under Mr. Hay's plan, the Nc
ien&l Guard wohld jot regular pa}
and a provision would be included
In the army bill (or taking it into
the regular army in time of war.
The plan also proposed to increase
ahe pr sent regular regiments of
war strength lsz'ead of sddlng ten
new regiments, as proposed by the
War Department.

HAVE LIST OF 50
TO SUCCEED LAMAR

I'rfnidtut Han Hani Job to Pick
Front Urge Lint of Ktii{ible

Judge*.

Washington. Jan 12. President
.'..".c -¦* A 'torn y f* a! Greg-
ory lar. rr*|j» oc^jn .c>-«,der!ne>
cardlda.<'6 for the vac-j^y of th s

Cnited States Supreme Couri caused
by the death of Justice Lamar. They
conferred for more than an hour,
going over the Hat of more than fifty
men suggested for the place, and
eliminating many name*. After¬
wards the attorney general said no
decision bad been reached.

To all of tike Tax 1'ayere of Paitago,
Broad Oreak *nd Pun go River J
Drainag* District*:

Tou are hereby notified and di
rected under the drainage law and
Its amendments that all drainage
taxes must be paid on or before th«j
3 let day of December of each year,
and all who fall to pay on or befoi
that date will be advertised In Jan
uary and aold on/the first Monday Id
February. /
Take warding and be guided ac¬

cording to the drainage law, and
save cost.

W. B. WFNDLUY, Sheriff
12-ld-80days

Dr. O. McMollan. Dr. I. Fearing,
Dr. C. W. Sawyer. Dr. W. W. Saw-
yer, Dr. C. G Ferebee. Dr. W. T.
Griggs, of Pap'.ar Branch, was a j
guest of the medical society for tho
evening.

Will Open Tomorrow
Tomorrow morning the doors of this store
will be thrown open for the "buying public of
Washington and vicinity to take advantage
of our annual January .

FIFTEEN DAY
COST SALE

This sale has been extensively advertised
through the press and by means of circulars.

- We intend making it the biggest in our his¬
tory. ,

Reductions in All Departments
£ y.'' .' .<. -. V

Exceptional Values for Ladies,
Men and Children.

.. ,

Bowers Bros. Company
-J - Washington's Big Store.

REMEMBER
A- a member of the Bank Washington Chrk-
nias Roady Money Club,you receive

1st. 4 per cent interest cm four Di*osit. H
2nd A rlfht to borrow money it J p«r cent from Club.
3rd Ctn ruak© deposits U bank any time !B L1IS WWfc

iifii : ?ur«.

4th. The total feeouress Of ifce %*sk sre your .eewMtlee
This club Is open for new members at all times. Tour peufotecej

jolicltod.

Dan/c of Washington
Washington, N. C

. EACE OF MIND BEFORE;
( ASH AF7ER THE TIRE.
THAT'S THE STORY OF
BRAGAW'S INSURANCE.

Wm. Bragaw & Company,
First Insurance Agents, Washington, N. O

SCIATICA*» PIERCING TA1*.

To kill the nar^e pains of Setotlc*
you cad always depend on Sloan's
Liniment. It peneUatea to tht »e»l
or psln and brings eaae aa Mod m
It in applied. A fTMt oomfort too
With 5».i«o'b 1b that no rubbtag Is
required. lloan's LtBtmut la In-
wiinable for' stopping mnietllr or
nerve pain of any kind. Try it at
oncc if you suffer wltk RheamtUu).
Lumbago, Bore Throat. Palb Lb
Chest, Sprains. Bruise®, etc. It Is
excellent for Neuralgia and Haad-
ache. 35c. at >11 DfttffltU* ...

ST<>< RMOI.DERH MKBTIXb.
The re* .Jar annual meeting of

.i<» i|on<» KutMlng ft l.oan AmocU-
»n arl" fee held a< (he banking

«»' »h- Savings * Trust Co. on

.ar* 20. It1«. at 4:10
Jio B Bpurrow.. B^c.

.i# 1 w-

Penalty of Fame.
? famous man Q*Q"t liar* . cold

* Itbout the whola world finding tt
Kb Toledo Blada

THE SERVICE GARAGES
SUPPLY CO.

Automobile and Gas Engine Repairing

AUTO SUPPLIES
Of all kinds, Gasoline, Oils and Greases.

All work guaranteed.

Ford Parts a Specialty. A
- Complete Stock.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND ALL NIGHT

MITCHELL BROS.
Opposite Pest-Office

Phone 108. Washington, N. C

DAILY NEWS WANT «DS~GIVE GOOD RESULTS

Job
Printing
That
Pleases

If Our Work Is Not Satisfactory
It Cost You Nothing

Send -'or Telephone
Your Orderi

To The

Daily News Office;

4 I.KON WOOD iAMH W. (YNJI
Www Tor* OimU* KirhMC*

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS mm) BROKERS.

moo*.. Bond*. OMtom. Qnla ul PmlmM, Tl PlnM mil
Cai yDt«r Mntldlnt. Norfolk, Vft.
Print* wins to *t» T»rk stock Mowafc*. nki«M* lim
Tra4< ul MM nieeiu mmti. . <


